
Brunch 
served 10am-3pm

Huevos Rancheros - Scrambled tofu, black bean and spinach served 
on a sweet potato rosti with creamy avocado. [so] £7.95

Avocado on toast - with our unique green dressing and a
crispy kale and sesame sprinkle. [gl wheat (o)/so/se/mu] £7.95

Mushroom crêpe - creamy mushrooms with fresh herbs baked 
in a home-made crêpe with an intense cep sauce. [gl wheat, oat/so/] £7.95

Smoked carrot Benedict - our famous carrot lox served on a 
toasted English muffin with tofu and hollandaise sauce. [gl wheat (o)/so/mu] £7.95

Pancake stack - served with caramelised banana, fresh blueberries, 
flaked coconut and agave syrup. £7.95

Toast with… [gl wheat (o)]

sunflower spread £2.75
peanut butter [pe] £3.25

————————————————————————————

Bread options:  
Sourdough from The 

Sussex Kitchen. [gl wheat /se] or
Gluten free, seeded 

brown toast.
(+50p)  

————————————————————————————

Extras  
Avocado [mu] £2.50
Mushrooms [mu] £2.30

Smoked carrot [mu] £2.50
Gluten-free toast £1.50

Sourdough
toast [gl wheat/se] £1.00 

————————————————————————————

gl = gluten / so = soya / se = sesame / nu = nuts / pe = peanut 
ce = celery / mu = mustard / su = sulphites / lu = lupin / (o) = option 

All dishes may contain trace amounts of any allergens
Everything is 100% plant-based



Lunch
served from 12pm, Wednesday to Saturday

Buddha bowl £10.95
- choose two of today’s platters and one sauce. served with mixed green leaves.

Fritatta - with portobello mushroom, red pepper & red onion £10.95
- with one of today’s platters and one sauce. served with mixed green leaves    [gl]

——————————————————————————— 
Today’s platters

Moroccan couscous spiced with red onion, 
pepper, courgette & mint

[gl]

Roasted carrot salad with cumin & lime

Butterbean & tomato salad with red onion, 
coriander & lemon

Smashed cucumber with chilli, 
garlic, soy & ginger 

[so, se]

———————————————————————————
Today’s sauces  

Sun-dried tomato hummus
[se]

Cucumber & dill remoulade
[mu]  

———————————————————————————
Extras

Avocado £2.95 - Mushrooms £2.65
Sourdough Toast [gl wheat] £1.75 - Gluten free toast £2.25

———————————————————————————

Cauliflower burrito £7.95
- roasted spiced cauliflower & chickpeas, 

curried hummus, sweet red onion pickle & 
coriander/mint coconut yoghurt. [gl (wheat)mu]

- served toasted with mixed green salad

Rainbow wrap £7.95
- shredded cucumber, peppers, fresh rocket & 

edamame with house hummus,  fresh herbs 
& a satay dressing [gl (wheat)/pe/se/so]

- served with mixed green salad

Snacks

Kale crisps - spiced and dehydrated with 
tamari and sesame. [so/se] £3.95

gl = gluten / so = soya / se = sesame / nu = nuts / pe = peanut 
ce = celery / mu = mustard / su = sulphites / lu = lupin / (o) = optional 

All dishes may contain trace amounts of any allergens
Everything is 100% plant-based


